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but last names 
By SARA:LOIS KERRICK 
n._'..., ...... ,.. ........ ,..., _ 
' .. . ~ . -, '. 
SbaroD aDd Paul 80UIId lib .. typkal 
married couple. Tbe)"ve,lmowD eech ~ 
tbIW yean, an "wirr mueldll love" ua 
an top&b.r ~ much u JIC*ibIe. 
,.".,. aban' evwythiDa Ucapt a Jut , - . SiDA .tUdlllte lib Sbaroa and .Paul 
wbclbave II~ ..,.l.be altuatloD 
Ie both· C/XlvenleDt aDd dlftIcuIt. 
Paul ¥lei people treat,hIm lib • "1Odal 
pbenomeDon t, . . 
Other problem. IIDIIIarried couplea ..y they.,.. an ~ to aban, Plu-IIII 
, . f .' . 
dlaapprovu, DOt ~. -.pled by p.,pae 
wbo cllucr- . with ~ ut.tyle aDd· 
dlyI8ioo' of bou.IeboId dutll.. 
· Bob ~. 8uaU, .-ft' lind ~ 
· IiDce AquA. S_ MId, "W. ~ aDd · 
.uccHd In .pptecletlDl Olll' varied , 
Intlnete, W. d9 have ptobs-.. W. try , 
• vwy n~ ,to ' ;roft u..n Out: 'You 
can't Ic:r.m aDd ,.u:" 
"j un a ~ of ~. Ud be '.'t. 
But be II 1eerDIDa," ~ aaId: ."rlll a 
WOIJIC'O ·1Ibber." , '; 
.. Bob MId, "I' woukIp't· wut b.r u,y ' 
other '11'111. I'm DOt _ ~ type who 
wulll the q to dellVII' IIIJ' 'aljppift w_ 
I come throaP the door." 
Altboqh . they ~. u aPanmeat. 
duU." and dtcl.lon., '.tbe 'unmarried 
cou~ ott. haw ~ b¥Ie} ha (act daAt 
, tIi* DIGIeI an DOt the ~ • .' 
Paul aDd SbaroD ...... aD.,.nm..t , 
' two 'yean, until be IDIMd wt tb ~ 
coU.!p. ,"I doD't lib to bide,'.'. ~aul ,lUd. 
"U,.ou aiab ....... ),In.1Ib $bat-pubUc, , 
It QJ1 hurt ypu a ,rat dtaL 1109 have lilt 
to ~ bow the,other' • ~ ' an' 
IIY1Da with ~ feel. At the ~didD't 
have a ~ ~ I dldJi't have to worry 
'about "ut people felt. ' 
". was a ecbooIt.cb., aDd It wu a 
bard tbbiC beca_ you doa't want people 
to bow you are ~~, It,... a 
-Coa~aed to Beek P,~-
, 'l! 
-Herald . ' . ' . . . ~Ol: 62, No, 54 TueuJ.y, Apr/ltg, t977 W.iem KM.tiJc/fy Un7"*,,,ty ao.wI~ng GrtItIfI, KtNltucky 
Slioriage of dorin, spa~e. 
is po~sifJle ag~in neit faU 
ByJANHEPP ' 
Aoot.her housing shortage is 
poSaible In t.he fall; according to 
Horace Sbrader', hou,iDg 
director. 
Shr1Ide< buod hi, predJc!;iOD 
on the number of bou,ing 
appllcatJoJla alread.y 'made. 
, "There ia:no way to gauge tbe 
number of late .ppllcatl'o .... " be 
eald. "I( theY are down, DlY 
predlctioo cou1d ~ Wrona." 
Last fall. the 1Iouaioa office 
was unabl. to accommodata 
about 100 ',tudaDte at -the 
bejpDDIDg' of the --"«. . 
Temporary. 8P.M* wu created 
in dormltoNe end eome atudenbo. w.., t.ow.ad in the Cuny HoUM 
IIIId mota1a. ' . 
Tbe Cuny Hou"" will not be 
available this fall baa'iuae it will 
I!e uMd by .~ara wol'kina 
oe a blaCkbird control' project. 
"kdiiQ'tJmow that we wOuld 
u~~~otels again, eltber!" 
Shrader eald. 
~ Scboeide!r HiUI, cur-
reoU,. beI.ii& renovated, " will ,;o~ 
be ,.ready to help us th.Ia fall," 
Shrader added. . 
He. wd "that Schneider Hall 
wi)l b8 read,. to bouaa ~tUdenta 
durin, the ~ving bJ-eak. 
"We doo't know what we wiI1 
d9." Shrader Kid. I( ·tbere Is a 
'h0uain4r ~~. ' be eald the 
bouaing office will "try to find 
t.einpora.ry,~aptce" for .tudenta 
without: bouaing. 
~ WKU s,enior found dead 
..t ' ' ., ' 
A Wee.1Am .tudeDt wu fOUDd ' flndiDg . a b icycle that 'w .. 
deed by .tale police at 7:46 a.m. ldelitified IS DeIluio's in a ditch, 
' Sunda,. in a wooded areil off. U.S. . Hu&b!8 said. " . , 
231. . DeUano ia aurvivjlCi ]I,. her ' 
Gloria O.l1erlo, .. HDlor p.re~ta, Patrie'll' ~d Shirley . 
~ -edueadixl biajor from DeIIarIo; five ,~tera, V~, 
LOw.vina, apparently eliot her- Sua4n, . Caro~, '~ 8nd 
eel., .accorIfjD, to · C.phu. Un, 0 ana ~rm,.troD'; two 
Kuat-, Warrm CountTdeputy brothen, Pa~ 'and , ~; 
~ . .. ' .' alid h.r ,tuctmQth,r, Nor. 
Hu,ba •• aid the apparant DelIario. ' 
.~ ~ Thunci9, . ~ . s.vx:. ...... . th.Ia ~ at 
, dflY O.lIarlo w.. reported ', St.· BaniabU Church In LouIe-
mlaaing. , ville. Burial f~ in Caho&r7 






finda the rtaht 
lDIountohhade 
fO.r ltudyinff •. 
.. .. 
Indian 8tudy .~~p. is reVived THE MOSTUI ', . . 
. BY'JAN Hl!PP 
'" poup 01 * to 10 ___ te 
~-==~~:::: 
~b' to lalrMtiP'f, th. 
Jllilbt 01 the "-Xu ~ 
Tllep..., Ie .... ted with the 
N.U.. ~vicalL 80Udarity 
Comml~ ~NASCI. · . aatioDal 
orpIIiaal;bl ·thet ~ acdw Ia 
Bowllilc O .... D UAtll I .. t . -. "W~'re roia1I.Y udted ~ we 
hope to .. the poup. aoiDa 
apia." aald lAiIh SmIth. 
TI>e OtnD&ll &lid ait . major 
firat·became Involved with N ASC 
wbell !'" met __ CrW IDdiaa 
• blIot Jiviq Ia·~. . 
• 'TItU wu' Ia '1117.3 .bout the 
tim, of Wounded x-. It made 
.... . ware f« the firat time 01 tboI 
probl.m' (of t.be AJi,erlc.D 
1Ddiaa)," 
SmIth &aid the maba pi 01 
NASC iii to apt ~ 01 
~~.d*,. · 
MlrW)' thet IadJcated ,tMt '*' 
thaD oaHaIf 01 IadIaD '"*- 01 
chJld,t...rlll, '" have be.A 
,tribad Wltboq,t boWl.., G.IICt-
Ii what - ' bappaa ..... 
"W_ tr1 to be .ware 01 tau. 
tyP.I 01 tIIiaJ 10 'WI CI1l ' majr.e 
otben .-.- W. are W&JIIII&II 
&IItlnpnfi.loa c:ampaip." 
. The poup .wo Ia CClIII*1Iad . 
wi' the aatlw'Amaricaaa' rtpt 
to ,0vereJ,Dty ... d the pre· . 
_tatioD by the ·1IIt.naatioDal 
Treety CouadI befon·the Ualted 
. N.ti~D' , .cheduled for thl' 
1WDIDIr, SmIth MId. . 
ThD ' IP'OUP bu p~ for • 
ap..ker .ad bopee to JWCbeduJe • 
I\!dI ~w, '~_~t.lOa That 
You Aak," that _ ~ted 
bare March 26, Smlt1i aaJd. "w. 
are ·&Iao pIazaaIq II &III' trip to 
th. Ch.rok,. r,nrv.tlOD hi 
N~~" _ 
&al~ &aid U. poup W&llta to 
.ttrtct __ --.. . eDd .. 
u-a lavolwd Ia the JI\aIIDIaa 
..... 01 the ~ orpal,&aUoD 
beIoI:e ~. II .~. . 
"w. haw ao __ thuaiutlc 
reepoD.e froIJa NASC that "" an 
ItaItb!c .UP . apIa." abe &aid" 
. The poup win meet Frida.r .t 
the N_ C-t. to coiltialM 
diecuuloa, .. bout (overel,Dty 





·17:11 cern.; St· eom.; 131ft end c.m. 
The ~ce $~bn That.W.elCQ~es 
. . Weitern §.tu~ts Features: . 
LOf.Jn mte",iews 
-on. w.v iaxl.~ Fo(. ~l';:Sbidents I1I¥inII . 
. will b~ eodtJy Auto R~ Done. . 
I~ for N.tioDal DIrect . . ~~.,.; t.1on 
.lId Defell.' Studellt ··Lo • .n ·24-Hour WNdc« s.Yb . 
bonower. "Ill b. · III ' :th. .~ sUnOco a."inI 
unlvenlty c8Dte!;, room 308, .t Wah 
. Hera." ~la. ces second . 10:80' !.:..~" '~ : 80. P.1!l· aDd 6:80 -c. .' 
u. l' p:m. .~ eDd tOlllom"~. AiF-Conditioning Rechafge 
. ' . AD¥ .tUdeDt who bu • Ioen 
• m ' t . t eDd Ia not rwb.!nI.bIa to w .. t.n Regularly.$8plos 'Freon 
m.n~ws.l'~percon es... =.I8.~.~:~ooe· NowOoly$3plus -=rebp 
• ,.. Herald pI.-I ___ /II Clyde HuffmaD aportI COIulJIIlI .. ADY .tud.lI~ who dJd Dot ~ '~~~78' '1421' ;" '''38010 ' ..... . .• 1_'.... di'~-'.- -6 .... _ h__ ' . ' TICIIIw •• abouJd .c:aIl the . ... 
..... ----..., n .. '.......... aact ...... WhIte. ~ f.turee . . finaadal 'aid oIfIc. ' to fiad out 
1!lII~ J<mb>clly IIl~te Secood"PI- .wardI .... woO • which. 1DIItIag be "m .tteDd. ~ C?Pen u.rtO .10 p.m. 
Pre •• Auocl.tioD 1I . . .. p.~ . by . Rlch.rd H.Uck., :D:.~"'~' ~·;=~.:.:..::;..=..::~~:;:........!~~==~~===.============~ 
~teet laat ..... eod. . • wriUaa; M~ LytiDa, " '\ . 
Tha M""-Y State ·N .... ·woo ~phy; Nell BudcM, bouM I'RE'LAND'S 
th. .weepat.ke, .ward by I adVerUa6meota; MJirIt Comfort, 
coIIecW the moot pointe Ia editorial cartooaa.aad Jim Orow, 
DOUBLE ·OEAL 
ladividual catecoriee. . aporta _tw.. 
Firat-place ~. 6:o.a W-.t. . HODOnbIa _tioa _ wa ec-
.rll were Ter... Mean, edl· cOrdad.Ropr . Stlimett, IpOI'ta 
~; Dale Whlt&lll; ~ ~~.'. : , 
dI,pl.y advertJ,laa; Lew!,' The cioateet wu JucIPd by the 
O.rdller, DeW. pboto ... pb.)'; Chielao 'l'ribuae.' . . 
Teacher's article to be printed 
AD utide~by 0;. ~_ S. tint AubIiabad iii the F.bruary 
JObDaoD, .ui.tant to th. 1m laeue of Kappia ' Delta Pi 
Bowllilc O~II Commuhlt1 ' Record, _ &II attempt ~ 1hoW'. 
eau.p deeD, bu bam aaIected cooper.Uve tN\=h.r bow to. 
for ClOOdeDI&tioII , Ia • ~ ; .... w;er tb. ,tudeat· teacher', 
Illu. of " Tii. Educ~Uoaa1 ~ 01 "Hent _ I daiDc?:' 
Di8eet." 
"The StudeDt Teacher Aa SeIi: 
or. How Am 1 ~"! deala with 
the c:caim~ nllatioaahlp . bet_·. teecber eDd~t· 
~. Joba8oa aald ~ ~ ' . 
Buy.one stake an' Bisklt DiF)'18r at the regular price . 
and get another abso(utely free. 
• • • r ' • 
Monday nights C?nly from 4 p,m. 4~til closing. 
/ 
"-i9-77 Huold 3 
,Groundwork f' 
By JO NELL BElmETI' 
, Turnlo, over lad, foowln, graea: plaistlng u- and CUging 
dI~ uaual1y are' cqDlldere!l 
men'l work. But there are at leaet 
five women her. wbo think 
dlIf_t1y, 
They work 00 We ground8 C!'VW 
that is tlllJOnaible (or the upkeep 
·of t.be 'camPUI. Their jobs range 
(rom ' c1earln, Ice from the 
. aidewalb to raJdng the baoeball 
fIaId.. 
"The glrla have worked , out 
beautifully," Claude ' Threlkeld, 
~deC.p41g IUperio*>deot,aaId. 
"They oeVer back ofr' any job." 
Freebmao Margo Bltee 11 a 
part-time atudeot ... ho w~k. 4«1 
boure per week, ' . 
Bat.. b.. waf ked ' aD tbe 
grounds crew .ince Au,Suat. S'" 
aaId abe didn't want to)ll'ork in • 
reataurent and Iik .. , the eurciN 
abe pta workhig outalde. 
' ''I love It. BU8~ aod, that'. 
my faVorite," aha aaId. . 
Judy Mil •• , • Bardltowo freabmao: carriea 18 c:redIt houra 
and worka 00 tbII grouoda crew . 
16 houri' pel' week'. 
Mllea Ie ,. heavy ~_t 
- . operator ' ln the Army a-v.. 
The newest of the ' tlve female workers on WI!Item 'a and wanted to work outcSoon. 
groundn:rew, 'V~,GIaier tenda a 'flower bed. GIaIt!J ,WlMo '8he told Mona Lopdoa, 
aid that although the male worken teue her, working ltaft aealatant In tbf ftnaodal aid 
with tbem..il no diff~t than wo.r~ aloz:'e, o~" . wbat ~. w~tecI, 'Mrs: . 
r---~--------------------~ 
. You 'r..e:in.vited 
, . 
~ ,HIli .. to lCeIDbI. Gluer MId &lie ~ork' Is DOt 
. ,roru-n, ualitant pll)'alcal pla!1t . .. y. 'The _ teue .her wben 
edmI.!Witnl~. .' they',.. '!~ UOUDd," abe 
A •• bloJocy major, P8ducab ' MId, but tbire'l DO ~
eenlor l>I,aDa Fif. wanted to work ,,.,ben they'''' WofIr:fDa. .' 
outalde with planbl. She bad. . ,..~, the .womllb bave 
Threlkeld for • 'clua and uked rlcelved 10ni. remark. ' from 
him .bout workln, on the p .... r":by. Whl!e Ba te . was 
groun~ crew. .wlepln, one d.y, UJ.o ·. ,lrl. 
Pile works 40 hoUl1l per week walked by and ·told her that 
on the'grounds creW, but the job ' --.ping w .. ·• "man'l job," she 
is temporary Until .he Can find aaId. ~ .. 
somethin, better, like work' in • People ' Juat look .t her or 
.-reb ~b. remark .boUt the hot wather, 
Fife said the work' is DOt too Fife said.' Mllee said that during 
bard. "I 've gOtten . 1Ore ._ the .wloter' whell aiie w .. 
tIni .. , but that'a because I'm out chopplq Ice, pjIOple atopped to 
of ahape." : uk her 20 or 30 Umee, ''' I ~ that 
.. Melisp '~n, a Hen· wameli:a Ub?" !-Ier rePly w .. "I 
denooyllle, Teho., .native, is aIao wOrk (or'. . Uving. What do you 
waiting for another job to come do?" 
alons·. But Richardson sard ' Richardaon aa ld .he heare 
worldJ!8 on the grounds crew is a remarka constantly, but " they',.. 
,ood outdoor job for the apring.· uauaIIy in fun ," abe aaId. . 
"The people. are 'nice to work "I have Iced tea bf'O\l8bt to iDe 
(Gr, too," ',he 8dded. wben I'm ne.r'tbe -ll9y.' dorml;" 
'lUc/).ai'deoo 1."orka (ull time. .b .... ld. • 
She worked 60 the grounds crew . Women bepo' w!lri<ing 011 the ' . 
two IIIOOthe last Ill1liii*' and grounde 'crew last sUmmer. Owen 
.t,rtell tbere ' '!i,alo ,about a Lawlon, pbYlll!a1 plut ad· . 
JDooth 880. '. miDlatrator, Mid ' be ...... . _. 
. Van... GIuer, the neweat o( played .. ,famal. p.low alid 
the tamala wprkera, .tarted Iaat . f.Iac:aidan before. He .aIao. eaId 
we~k. T'he .. ophomore ~p~IIIl,' ),omao are lIuPerviaor:a ' ·10 
' edllcatjoo maJor . from LaD, lnaioteaaoc.. . 
. laluid,~ .Y. ; Worka,~~~ "We'd lIlr.a to ha\l8 '~ 
plana to continJ1e her. ed\IQtioo w'orIdDc," Lawaon M¥r, ".and yoU 
oat fall. ' c:ao quote. ~ C!" .tbat," . 
~ . . ~. \ 
You are COl'CU,iuy invited , to attend a lecture given by 
Thomas B. MCclain, C. S. 8.' of Chicago, IL, member of . 
the Christian Science Board of Lecturesrup, titled "Where " 
in the World is Gx:!?" ThUrsday evening, April 21; 8 p.m., 
FIrSt Church '01 Christ Scientist, .2033 N~vme ,Rd.; -
: Bowling Green, KY. . . 
The. 1978 
'Talisman , , 
A threcHl~ Trendsetter iwud winner, 
the Talll.rNn Is reco.nized as ooe of the 
. fi';est Journalistic pybliQtions ai· the ' 
college-level. Former Suff.memben.are 
!lOw newspaper ~i1cM:s .. ieaiure writers, 
public celations consulunts and . 
iIl:COU nunts. 
WorJ(ing on the TaliSllWl is a cl\iince 
to apply classroOm learning and 'pln 
• vaJuabie experience in,intefViewing, 
wriUng. cofiyeditirig. photo editing and 
magizine desi&n. Some positions hr.e 
needs you! 
. weekly saJa,ries. 
Editors' ar.e needed 
for these sections: 
AcadfJlTlics 
Administration . , , 
Classes ... ." 
' . 'Gr~ 
':/ndex 
'(lrganizat;o;,s: ' , . > 
Srnns · . ..'" ~.-., . 
,Photo Coord~~ · 
r APPI~~SQDbeob~~' : 
124,.OlJC. They IIIUIl tJ,murMd by 
AprIl 22. If. you IIM'IIIY quesdons, 
aJIIt.ct Roser l.oewwI II 745-2653 Of • 
0:iI,InID~at7"""173; .. , ' 
" 
Opmion .. 
Regional universities sMuld stay . r~giona/ 
,..------+ Herald ------, 
. " 
. =-';'::::::::; :::::::::::~'L' . _ .... _ ...... .. : ... u.. ..... . 
. ...,.. -.... -.. _ ................ -...... :: .. ......... . : . .. --. ' . --."""_ .............. ,.: ... .. ......... 
ArIIM\W .. : ........... ... .... .. ..... _ ... ..., .... ... ...... ..... ....... .......... - .-...... ..... .. ....... :-~ cw-.......... . : ... · .. ........... -.. 
.' . . . .. .... .. -
-...... .. ,.-.. .-==: 
, ..... ~. J , .__ . ....... ...... 
.~ 
1!Iio._ ' s..:..._ '-- ' ~~ . tory--fo!IoI' . 
. :!i'.!:- .... : ... ! .... :.:: ~-::: 
'MCoIIIr (,111._ .y-- -= '.~~. . 




bring quiJthig bees 
back~to)l.emis '-- :- : 
By TERESA MEARS ~ and Greta Garbo, junlon 
. from Beatoo, lU. 
Sloc:e the qulltillfl bee baa fIDD4I' B.lI.rd lIad made aever.1 
the w.y of the 'bone and bU/IIIY, qullte with ber a!to'ter, b.ut t.hiI 
peopJe were aurpriMd I'IICGtly to wu • the flrat quilt for the ~ther 
llDd ooe ,olll' 00 . 10 the (our. 
el,btb·f1oor ball of . Bellli. PettY cboee the ''ReirStar'' 
Lawreoc:e. : ''''' ' pa~ and the ~, blue and 
The qulltera wore blue $..... wblte. I just liked It," abe MId. 
and T1hIrU Iut.ad ofcalJco aJI!!, ·' It·w ....... to make thAn • lot 
.uoboooeta. but tb~ fiol.bed .of them." 
product w.. tbe .. me '!' . . They beiao N'I,rio.s It. In the 
harylmade quilt. . room. Petty' .-MI, but moVed Into 
8beny Petty •• frelbmao from . the bAn .. the .quIlt sot blUer. 
Fairdale, decIdeil durioll Obrlr.. "We .,ot • lot of .trup . 
IOU vaciltloll thet'~ • quilt JooIu." abe Nl4. "But .it WAID't . Ho_iIyf OI'Ound " , 
'IfOUId bti • sood wI.)' to reU.ve .. fuIuIy .. wbeD w. were'cuttillfl ' . , 
boredom. out the ~." Main.tenance worker Roy D. Culventon lave. himIIilt e ~. to die wa&ar foWItain .J 
She recruited '* roommate The 'quilt Ilia 12 blotka of 82 ~~. morning wblle:hOllng the field by the univerIUy ciiuter. . , : 
P.-ri Ford, alto. freIbmao from ~ eech-884 triaqIee or ". 
F.lrd.le; C.rlot~ B.1Iard.. whole lot wlMD you have to cut It , 
BowlillflG~V_tioa:alSc:hool ' 0lIl by 001." A _.J~ bla k L!_ 
. • ~tfromLoreUo,andBecky To - the triaqIee Into • Wart.Uf. recoun.iz. e. . c,. aCIUeveine. nt· 
etar. "yoo had to pt them to e--
• . ' . ioatch' to make thet point In the 
.B.. uddhis. .m :t !!'~~-_~. ' It wuo't ... y." Tl;le fourtb .00u.1 Mart~' Hee1th-SIwoa uptoil.. iIIaIGr' VUMIl. Ga. . ..-.. ..... . Lutbet KID. Jr. Memorl.1 library ' KleDc.e major from . PoodIeIl-Andd SunIoo, " . be 1"f'IL. '. After I8WiIlfI the top of the Award. ·were . pr.~~ to LooIMIIe. · '1iaiGr ..,.. .. ~ ~J« to . . .I: I1.Ul"8 . y ' quilt'~.lt had' to be tacked . outataodinB b!idI:' ~ 81m- • Colle... ~f '. Educatloo- .from~. . ' • • 
The A8iAo .S~ ·~ ~ the bee:!' fabric and. bonMr dI,)'·olfIbt.t Garrett  Vu •••• S~rka, • · J!lnior . ...·.tndl~~~, 
• wUJ. 'POl!'o.r ·. Iec'ture about pu!....~ ftv ._~ ...... L __ ,no _ .. _ ~~.Tbh. "'!~"'PhId . . .. ~![~ . " ~~.'7~. . ~ &am . a.-. ~ ~ . 
"Buddbleio ill J • ..-- Culton" . ... e.wu;-o ...... - .. - -.....-- y.......- -- r...-.... J_,, ____ _ 
. . ~ Cbrietmu vacatloll arvI IIoIabad fratemlty. . - ",... ... no Iiwa.nta ify.' fGr The· _ bIM:k 'lltadete 
at8: 1I1p~. ylnGuntt It lut IDODth. woddIIc -.l theGndll4te~orBoirlloll had Uae 'Iaicit-' /If&de-~~t 
~~ • .- 103. . olchte" ...... They pIaD to sIw .~~ ~~.~. a~ CommI!Jllt;y CoIIIp. e-.-1It .&II* ..... . 
ZeIIr1JI SI!Jnb-. wbo t.dl- , It .to a friIDd .. ' a wec1dIn./I ........... -._ -- __ ' The ~ '-..w. ... _ '. ."....~PaIIa!" ~ a ' . 
• Japa- Iupap. uw.t1In ~t.. ' , .. ad.·poillt avera .. 'ot black . . Cbcie. the * ~~ .... _1IIIicatloD • •. ~.J~.'. 
arvI cu1tun at t,ba UDivrit;-, of She' MId abe it'ouIdn't.tart etudeate In theIr~: " W omeli·.' track _ PdeeJJIa from' ~. ~'''' ' .~ . .. 
. T~ at ~ wIIl ' lfe aDOther ODI "."v tmIe _ . I . ,.eou.-ofBum-andPubllc u ........ ~ _...w..-..J.....t.... . • 
the apeU.r. . wouldIl'ttac:kJe~_wblle .. AlIair.-Dooald 'rbom .... . Ii, ....... a .~_ !'"Y-::- . ~L ' __ .... . J~. 
. . ed~  from FrUIiIia. u-..o...... . . 
He pftviouaIy t&ufIb' at YUe I'm iIl'echoOL Maybe wIMD I pt " ..uor bum- ~tIoIl ' . d P C "-11 &.&"--- ........ 
Uolvenity. H. 'atteDdecl Stu· marriecL" . major from.FxaDIdID. aD Oft~.... ........ . ",..,rorr DebGrah' . Buh. a 
.. _~ "'_ ._ "'-'-- L._ ..... r-- . . ... _ ::. ... ;;. ,. Sandra Thom .. , a phieJCaJ pi)' L wv. --'-'from~ • . 
RJnI ........ '-"V ,_._ H .. lIClviceto AD.)'QD8_ . O.deo Colle •• - .Mari. ~_ .. __ a'- • . - -- --,,-
of _...o-.I..a ..... .l_ ' ........ - ....,.,.. . . s..lor_n-.. ..... TJao. .... Jar _ .. __ te_.t tomake.qullt·.to"ioablllJ!ll Demar ... a •• nior lhedicaJ Wom.o'. buketball- L.......I-..... .i7i7.u.-.- a • ...; 
Harvud 9D1ven1q arvI.,.at you've pt • lot. of frieDde." tec:IuIoIoo 'major from Lou»- Veroolca Smith, a &..h,maD - -..-two..-,.,. iD Jepa'" be .... ab.an 7OU·.' /lOt vIDe. ' ph,y8bJ .t-tloll major from . ~,....... 
.... wd hie IU!I*' ....... at .~ betON ' 7ou, .. t . . G ' 
Harvard: ShInIra_ will t-=h RaI'.tId." BaIIaid ..peL . ' . Potter ColI ... ..:.. A. · T . . Rome, . " . • .. TM • .,arde IDUbd Uae 
J...-. BudcJh'-D .u',.. at "It __ 1&. a Ici& _ filii StepMu. a ..uor bIat«y major .M.Il·. ba~ketball-J".. .,......... 01 . A1pIia .... A 
the Uamnitx '" CalIfonda at • "..you·ve lOhwll7;bod.yillOll &am NubvlDe. " Jphoeoo. Junior bua- a4' .~,oI, actlyftHc! COIItiIlU 
Loa ~. .. • CcIJep of ~ppIied Arte arvI major from Sa· '~ . 






. • ."with 
. . 
. ~obertJackson ·., 
of 
:N88hViDe,~~ 
8ib:wJe,straiglitfo~ard,~~ .. OD 
' I : New T~~~t .ChristiamiY:· .. 
; . . 
. . . 
Stringfe1?er . .... 0'" by Mlk. 0 ...... 1 
. . . • . l . 
~d the lWlIhine and dandelion. JII Davia. a Lo.uisvilIe IOpbomore, concentrates .on 
~ muaic behind the fine uta center. '. . 
'T~o ~.onvic~edifi bo.nili. ·t~~ 
The foIIowIag lDformatioD .... . 1Wb and the..t.bef\ of a tennI8 abo .... repor:ted Jut MODday. 
taklli from pu~1ic eafety depart. cue and wa1Jet. ~ reported The OOIItenta Wen 'fowid latar. 
. meot recorda:- Saturday.: : ..:...... .) . ' . . flXCll)t· few a amaII amount 'elL. 
~'A!m McCIaiD and Chi.:yl The theft of diecka,frclm a car · ,cub; . 
Ann Wilforil. bOth Mayfield . and "two IIIIUbel wiDcIahIeIda at . ' 
freahmen , w .... coDVlc~ In .. tha Unlveralty .Boulevard 'Sefll~r on erie ..~ 
police court · WedAeecky · on ~ lot ... ,-.ported. FridI,y. -fI'jJ 
chiJpa .~ from. a .falaa ThetWtofadiatributorcap.and 'willb' e' t~.J_:y , 
bomb thrMt at Biddle .Ai.a.. Ipek pIuc whw from a . car on ua 
" Normal Ddw aIao .... ~
McClain w .. char.-ci with A eemlnar ' on " ,Natlon-'-
conaplracy. end Wilford w.. Fri4ay. . Policies in EneriT" will' be 
chaJ'Ied with fabely ~ an , . The theft of. checb from a ~ted· ~ In GriM Hall 
incident. . ' ~ ~wnnce dornt' room wu Audi' '. 
Accordina. to Mareull Wallace. ~ Tbunday. . ' 'Tbetori~, ~ -by' 
public aalety dlnctCr, McClain The tWta ~ a bike from an AIESEC, an InUlmationaI atu. . 
""aJ 00 duty u a Ufaauard at the . Eut lJall bib ~, caeb from a dent bualn_ organi&atlon. will 
Diddle A..a pool wWn WiUQrd PoWxl Hall dorm room aD,d a begin at S p.m. . 
phoned . in th. tlireat. AD , diamond rib& lrqm !!M Environ· . speal.en !Delude Dr, Bill Woyd 
investiptic!,o led to'tM..ideotl6ca· meQtaI ScieDcee and"TeclmoIogy -4f....tJ» K8II~ :1natltuta' for 
tion of the PIa. 8)1i1ding were reported Wednee· , t.f.inInc and Minerai ReMarcb" 
1'b!! two ..... fIneil IS9 pl~ day. . Dr. Sam. Beall frQJn. the Oak 
$l7.60 · in court coeta .do and AfaJaealUmaleowa.repprtecl Ridge Natlolial Laboretoriee iD I 
senteDced to Ifi dqa in~, Wecm-day' at tM eovlroouiental T_ 'and FraDcia CoaDoior ;". 
probated f';' six mcotba. · . . acieDc:ee. building. . the ~ec:\eraI Pow .. ' ComlniAion. ' 
The tJ.eft of c:a8h &lid doth. TopicS foe the prosram. 'are 
Krissy Wren Tolle, a Glugow . from Diddle ~ the theft of . coal. M~ gas and n~ IiJ?d 
senior, ..... acquitted in .poIice cub' from a atamp~ maclune in . solar ~-:er .. Each of the three 
court Wedn8.cl.ay oi a ~ of • ' ill I 
.Left un·'_' II"". - , Pearc&-'Ford.1'ower and .. c- of . so •• lons w aa~ _ 15 to 2,0 
WI oer uu 'c:rlmi.nil miacblef in Diddle Arena . minutes. , . 
Tolle wu arrw~ F.eb. 10. """' reported: Jut .TuesdaY. 
The folJowina inc:ideQta are A caM of baraaaini coam.~, 11lree ilo$li~ries . 
under inveatiBaUoD . by . the catlona at McLan Hall and the . • • bin ' 
c<partment: . theft 'of cub from ' Central Hall to. get ~e m~c es 
CII;888 of cIiaordaety coad~ at ~ reported Jut MODday: A' ,-:., ' . 
Rune.·Campbell abel Poland theft of the contenta of • puree A Ioi:allc:e company. ye.terday 
'. .'. . bepn· lDatalJatjon of ~vending 
llI!I!4_ ' • . . ' . mathID .• a in three . of th • • ·Jui.iur.ry. SeleRC. . ~ pro eSSo.r. _ .1IonD, -
Roy I.'hiIllPe. ~ of Phl11Ipa " .. '0 d!s.CrPls·:R,O'f(} programs- ~':.:'-;::;la~a:'::-aD~ .: 
. CeDtdI ha1fa Will be opentiq by 
. ROTC - prIlp'UDa aad ...:iad wID .,. at Pi. , Kno1t. the· _ 'of the . ... . _ .' , 
lblaaclaJ a .. i.tance will be StadaataWm..rru aU: -w . ~ ICe wID coet 26 ~ few 
. ~,f i. \~:::!:.c~ .=: ~ cncIIc few,tt.bar ~ about three pouDda. Jai buckata 
-'"-- _0 8 o-t..a. .. .... , OL. lII&~;';":"" will be, DO mIIIt.Iy · .wiD.,. pIac;ed in . ...;Ii ~ in th!a - - _..... 'GbIip"; _ ·three donoc. , . . 
· ~_tar, _aoa. " J' . . 
ACcordina to Paano*, two ~ ;""tbat _ -dOnn -C L--il " '. 
procrua' wID . be offend to . _ 'aniiabIa for tM . IUIe to ~et . 
. lIO)Jlunwone ud junior.. Ooa ~ ~" 8cudmta at- Ac:adaInk Council wj1l m.t at 
'1niIIIDI ..... wiD be __ . ' t-sinc the Ft. _x-..~p iway , 8:10 p.m. :niunday iii Garra.u ' 
cIucW Go -.,. .• ~ .am uI.to 1600 ... u ...... II. " .~ 'c.ater, room. 202. 
Jrit.Ia - . ~ UId the • aaJ4 -" .• . , 208 aDa 204. • I " 
. Suite408 
" . . 
·:.The ~~Ory. r-O~er' 
is' a~ut.to, . 
·co~pse. 
It'. your lut year of coO.' Why 
think ~'t 'life inIur~c:e now? fIe.' _ 
." UUIe the older you get, ~e ~ it . 
com. ~ ~ year, it· • ..!!!Ep to y~. " .• 
Find ou~ abOUt COOep Mader. : 
. <A;U the -Fidelity UftJOn College 
~er.Fie,1d Auociate·m w.Iing 
e.o at 181·1061 
, " 781.1091 . 
Sketchlj(J.·ok 
O\>em worksho.p to present two plays 
,By RICHARD ~BMl 
~p~bya~ter 
worbbop will be pftIIDted at 8 
p.m. Thunclq ud I'rIdq In 
&ell Hall. 
'11Ie' ball. tM DeW IIcJaw of 
. W •• ~rD K.Dtucky, Mu.,eal 
n-tre. ~.. -.cl for 
~ .'- ~ 
"BUdC ud ~ WIll" 
be the .tlnt prod~. I~ __ 
written by Mozart at ... ·12. 
The play, dIncted by David 
GIbeoD. a anduata .tudtat,.lo 
th •• tery of B .. tl •. D (Kathy: 
Kelty) aDd But.leQe , (Dabble . 
Rugleel. both ·of whom·.uapect 
the other of be!aI ' UDfaIthful. A 
mqidaD. Colaa (Terry Hale). 
trIee te pt. thedI toPthar. 
Larry Vaua\lt will accompall1' 
em pIaDo. • 
"Th. T.I,phoD." y~GiaD· 
CariO MiiaowJi Cl!rectaa by Dr. 
.. vqn Hale. uaodate pro'- of 
m~. . . . 
,.. play ~ the Uv .. of 
Lucy ' (ADD'. Hal.) . aD,!! B.D 
(Michaal ' Dulm)· u he trIee to 
prosioea to • . oV.r tIM coaataDt 
InI4mlPtion of a _boDe. 
Martha KtUey win ~mpaDY 
• OD pIaDo., .' ,' . 
DoaatioD' of .1 91111 be 
IICCIPted: 
Graduate redtal 
Tom CarawaD. • graduate 
atudeDt from Bo,:,1IDg Grec. will 
. ~t a plaDo redt1l at 8 p,m. 
In tM RecItal Hall of the , 
fiDe art. ceat.. 
CarawaD wlll "'perform .lx 
variatioD' by ' B .. thoVin'. a 
SchI1bert ioaData, ·1'IWudI In C 
minor by. AkiandIif, 8criab1n. 
and "Ylve 1.)'1# PleC .... · by 
Grlee: ' , 
, Admlulon Ie "... .• 
Facuh)' redtal 
syiVia KerIIIlbauin. pror-
of mualc. will p_t a plaao 
redtal at 8 p.m. ~o~y In tI)e 
, RecItal Hall .of the fiDe art,e .' 
centes:. 
Mw' Kenenbaum will perform 
IODI\W.bY Llut aDd Haydn aDd 
til aadaalAl, "a ei:h.zo aDd four 
Cbopln etud.., 
AdmlUlon i8 free. 
, , 
Interpret~1'8 to attend Missouri fe8~al ' 
Melllbare of l~tarprater .. ' ,~ Robert eoov .. ·.IIhort.tory 
Theatre will participate t.\illwalk . "The Baby.ltter" aDd other 
1D the Ozark In,terphtatloD . ..rorke, ' , 
F .. t.fval In S~ Mo. AttencIJ.ag the f .. Uval will be 
TIie group wl!l ~~ eaiDee Geoff Kalght. KIm Robi11ard. 
M. Flt&gerald, Jo AnD Holdea, ' 
Keith AlIaeier. PhD Ch.-ry • .s-
LogaD. Sally W.at.OD. CIDdy 
PIerce; Mel olillden and John 
KorIDeIL 
PpbJicdebate topic to focus Ro~~~N:Y~:::'~' =r: 
, , - .. lard will ID~rpret RaDdan 
oncapitalpunislunen:t,}ristice =: ::!,en!:Y~ar\~: ' 
KeD C k h burg" "Llt.tIe Word, Little WhIte A public debate on tIIe ' toplc 
"Can Capital PualahmeDt s..v. 
the IDtereet of JuatIoII" will take 
piece at 7 p.m. April ~8 In Gp.. 
Hall Auditorium. ' " 
"EverybOdy Ie Invited to COUll 
aDd participate." (.any eamou.t, 
ualetaDt profeUor of commUDl· 
catlOD t.nd th8eter. MId. •• Actual· 
Iy _'re publlcldna the debate u 
an audl.Dc,. partlclpatioD 
debate." 
The topic Ie tI)e _ 0118 thet 
wu UIId at the Natioaa1 Debate 
F'IDal..thIe year In Provo. ~~ 
bualD8ea': ~ :!jC:~: Bird" ; C~I!fr)" wIll ,~' " 
Bow"-- G " the Robin. , dramatic mODologue, from 
..... reaD, won , " EUgeD' O'Neill'. " The Emperor 
, .on Oratorlal CODte.t f9 r ' JODII," aDd 'Lopa. will 'Interpret 
penuuIV. epeaIdag iut -rue. . uoziel TrIlIIDg'. : '01' ThIe Time. 
~~ GuInD. a ~ ,of ~t, PIece,'" 
epeech maJor , from' HorM Cay.. ' Tlwt f.tivaJ Ie 'the olde;. ot Ita ' 
WOD the Stud.llt NatroDal ~ ~ tIM! natioD, acccIl'dInc to ' 
EducatioD~~Oratoricill Dr. ,Jame. P .. r .. , ,u.I.UiDt 
CODtIIt for J*WII:UIvI ,epeaIdag , prof8l8Ol' of commUDlcatlOD and, 
Wedneeda,y'. The coalllte ware theater. ' ' 
opeD to aDT,wt·dm. tr..hmaD or ' 
eopbomora at W .. tera, accord.Ing 
to Caillouet: 
~-----~--~----~------, 
' R .. IIt8~n ~.Oh~ ' If, 
If your mother i~ into cake det'--Orating, 
or would like to b8, Check out ourred ' 
tagged sp8e;als- novlthrough May 7. 
,. " !' 
o.dII'I_ ..... Hot oirtki ani.d ,I 
, ",9,9 ~ ~ aMipOn , l 
1\ •••• ,... " ' .,f 
·-OfIer ...... ,T-.A,.;ii ;.d......b ... = .. 2iI: 
!by'; ~In ~ . , 31.:w By'" I I~ __ - .~ ___ ~____ ~ ____ ~~
~ ' 
Spec!8l Pri~ on cak$ 
, : decorat1ng,suppli. 
. Sesame sirE. is ~m.lng; 
checl( with us fo~ d~ils. 
: 
,,- : 
, • 'DIIIwry.,!aliail- " 
An l<\.... ..... j~....... . " r~,w,'PI 
MId: $oft.' /JfInk. 
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: B~CO~NIE HOLMAN ' . hoat " Of "Oood' Mo~ln" 
A,iDIrica," went few M.IIO. Bob 
They ~ all tIMn' 'Jllunda.Y Hope'a k.e7 c:JIaID IIOId flJr .. , aDd 
Dlaht. ' ~ • a bIack~ .. IIIta:pboto 01 't-U.y 
, Barbra Sttela.pd, . Robert ' vaW. broqIat IUO. 
R~fo'rd, Job Wa1De, Telly ; It. faded .ftcl to".l BaP'Y' 
Snal .. , Redd .Fon, David MUIiJcnr' U8ed In hili ,NoWmb.r. 
Hartman, WW tlt." wWWn ~ f!en broaPt 18, aDd 
Coaiid, Carol ~V~ 01lD Campbell', kay cbaID IIOId 
1Wper.. Michael I.-med aDd few .... '. • . ' 
Bob Hope ~tad tJ.ae'JDOtloa Men pICtuN of 'ftedd' POD., 
pIcQan aDd . tIeIde. T.U, Savalaa ' aDd Robert 
.'l'!M muelc lDduetr1_t &any R4idfcn11NDt for _~ 
MaDlIOw. OlD CamptiaU, JoIm!.Iy A ecript from the teIeYIelOo 
,CMh, K*th CarndlDI ~ Pearl ' comecly "1lb!MIa" bnJoiabt 18, U 
BaIle1. did a T~ from Bruce JIimMr, 
The ' tpolltlw world ".. the olyDipc decathlaa at.hktt.. 
rap,.,eDted by Hubert Hum· Kath)' Martin,: a prof ... lonel 
phny aDd Robert Dole. .aOI&r who fIDI8bed fourth In the 
TIle. apcwte ' .,.. epot.IIpl.e\i ~t DInah Shein ClauIe, _t 
.Bear 'Bryant, Bruc. Jellnar, .. .,putt« "hIch told for t20 aft« 
, K.~liy Martin, the B.ltlmoF' 10 mlDut.ee -ot hIddiq. ' 
OriOlee, the HouitoD on.. aDd , A black 'eblrt from COUDtry 
the CiDcIDDati Baapla. " .' mlllie.tar JohDDy Cub broqbt 
Jeann. DiJ:on' r.pr.a.nted I '20, and a' mop from the Carol 
myatlca. ' • ·~Burn.tt abO" lOt 112. . 
No on. In ' ·th •. Van , Meter Chalnnen for the auction .... 
Audl~U}D ~udlence IIId ~,: cathy ~hby and CherylOW-, 
for autograph,d picture. or A.hby u.Id the eororIty IaIt 
, ' ~.Joe ~ the IURlRtara. almoet ~ !etten to celebritlee 
, The , .ouv.nlr, w.re th.re- lut aem.teI', aaldng tJ>em to' 
without the .tara. donate · penc;lnal ' Item. for the 
It was • celebrity auction auction. 1.'he we ralaed '163, 
aponaored by Oamm. Sigm. Aehby .aaid. 
Sigma eervice IOrority. to raI.ae The audlance ..,U ".mall and 
mOD8f for b.mophella ~. .pp .... ntli ' Inuperi.naed .t 
David WIlII.ma and Dare! buyIDgIC4IJD .. tauctloDa.M~of 
Carrier, auctiOn'-! for Wureo the bMI,ding came from ecircrity" 
County Realty, donated their memben, buttbeydldn't_to 
....w:.. Ud IMpn the 7G-mlDute mind. IICCOrdIng to Aeliby: . 
auction "Ith an aatOpaplied ':Tbey enjo)ied balnc topther 
picture Cit Robert ,~ . .contributlna money;" ~ aaId. 
The~tcwa""'alittlt~ ':Moet<Yhad ·' never ~ to an 
. at ~ 1ooIdI;I.J '~ to. - .aucdoD befOre, and tbtoy sot a 
"bat evwy_ ... Wd ~ • .• kIck out Of It.' : 
But aftar .ome ,ood,natJlfecl -_who. low- the aucdoaein a ' , 
~~~bOUpt,u.·. Ji'ireseminar 
photo for lUG' ' --;' " 
AD 8 11 '10 ~ of.u8aDford ie tomorrow 
and Boo" atar ftedd ,pou and a .,.. . ' ' 
.paIr of WUDat.cMd nat eocU ~, fIre techDoIoiY JII'OCI'IIIl, 
'from .the HOUlton 0IJIn".. In CODjUllCtloa with-tile Bnnau of 
~ DlXt for 110 c:eDtI qd V~tlonel Educatloli,lbgfon ,. 
f2, . . IV; trW .poDfOC'''~_'' 
TIM audiepce .tIll wu • bit .trat.I8Y and tactieII,~ at" 
, appre"eD,lve , lIntU tbe auc- , 7 p.m. ~ In the CoI1ep 'oI 
tI~ w.aved a picture of ~ EdllCatioo B)IIId.IDa AudltcwlUDi. 
~th ,CarrediDa'. ~ aud*sce, John. T. RIdp, ~ lieu' . -
moatl)' female, perbd'up and the' tanant c:oIouaI In the LouI.IviIIe 
, photo ~ f~ '7.150" d1vialoD of fire preveatioo, wID ' 
A mug from D.~ ~~ dl.cuu "Fir. Strategy aDd ' 
Pan~hO:di8C1i88 :, ~7..~~:,~. . 
• • ' • 9P11'iatioDa:. JUdae'a ' dlecuRioa 
Dl8CK 8nKaents ',wlll IDclua. the 'concept • . of 
~n W~ campU8 . , fi,rIcrouDd.llDIIIiDand uid contzGl 
. ApPal dlecV .... ma the black ~ ~ ftn~ ~viDI :COIII~' . 
etudaDt ma a white camPII' 1r!D be f , '. ' , 
at-!i:80 t.oaMbt In the Narda HaD, . ~pr,nJr'er <?,on.roc, 
ncr.daa -. • ~ b _J_d.L~' I.: 
_ TIle dIIp' " .0 ~ b)' 10 ~,~G~ ~ .. ee. 
o.Ita 8ipIa ~ ~ Rania A CIIII~ for Inalledce 01. " 
Hall; WID .. led .,. bodl bIadIe epriIiIdIr .,... In ...... POI'd • 
aD4, whit.. D...u,. AIi .... Jala .. 0 • TVnr wW .... 1rU'dId .-.dme ;' 
Jean Sua)" VlcJd. r .... ek. data .... iccariIIItc to ~ 
Carloe lkrratO : aDd Sballa Lit".on. ,phy,lcal plaDt ad; -
JoIuIIaD ~ priclpata. , ~. ' . . 
• Lara '8ebdOIph a ; KJdIaDd, "  eaid .the ~ low' 
. ' . MIch., tr.IimaD; ~ the bid' for tilt prOjeCt]a Jl81,., 
d1_ .... after a-rtq a-1ipIIcb w.n __ the ~,OOO artgiAaD.y 
i OD tIM topic: b), Howans BaIley, _tlmatad In n-w. 
" ualetantdeaD ,oI~affaln, 'tl'o.rk o~· tbe . ,yatem ,1, 
during. BItek A".,.. ~... exPactail to Decin thIII - . 
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O>/Io,.~ 
on,. CclIIeae RepubIIo».Do1'Dl meet at 
5 p.m: Thuracl&r '" tb. · Garrell 
~ Ceolei', room 101, to elect 
 for Dexl ,.,.. ' 
~~1Pf4I­
s.",m:. Dunn, a KeIIe7 uteDIioo 
. &pDt· foe Warreo Cowny, will opeek 
U>oul ~lh ~ ~ by the 
county uteDIioo ~ at 7 p.m. 
Tburacl&y iD, ThompaqD CoIDplex 
Ceolei' Willi. room tai. 'The opeWr II 
opoi.ared by Alpha EpoiIcia Della. the: 




'The WKU"GIIII <2Ub wID .Doet at e:ao 
p.m.lGmoirow ~ iIoor 01 the 
.uDlv,r.ity tenler. II&Dquet . bel 
ebamploD.lilp Iboot pia,!, ' wlll be 
*'-I. All "*Dben are Wed to 
attead. 
: ~Ilo.{~ ~ .~.wiII 
be from 8 a.m. uaW .:80 p.m. 
w .. kda,.. Tbe .ummet -.chool 
cIeadJiDe II JUDe 10: There II 110 
, ~ cIeaIIIIDe for the laB 
oemeater. laterooted atudenll ahouId 
KO to the art deput'ment or call for An 
appoinlmeDL , 
PIocemnt iaUnIio"" 
'The fcllow!oc pileemeat iDl«vIewa 
.,.. ~uIed !hla ......, , 
. 
NwniItf! .twfnLo 
The' KeDi~eky AaaodaUOD of 
Nurain« ~ will have a ~ 
cIioc...Ioo 011 "Death &lid I>YiIW" atl 
7:00 f, .m. Thurlday iD ACademic 
Camp ex, rOOm ,111. Dr. Bnite . 
Goodrow. ueod&te ~0I'-1tb; 
eyaoaeIlat Yarbousb LeIsb :oI u.. 
":il::! ~ 'I!I!!III!!!I!!I!!!I!'IIII!I!!III!!IIII!!!'1111111~:~IIIII!!!"I!~!!! 
hlllllllllllill 1111111111111 1111111111111111111 111111111 111111 11111 
::t~~~ ~~~t~n'ra~ 
_ toIl43el.nd ' .. k lot Kon .... . 
~OR SALE. Papllon " .. ~.!"'. 
........,. dlute, c.us1Om mlnkya-.m. 
: All bout"'t; new. MIl than JO lumps 
on IL C.II HollY 7_'" 
FOR 5J\LE. ·" Chfty' Van- Ct.tIo-
tomlnd InterlOt. new U,.. nMdto 
0111. call .. ~704 .n., siJO p.m. 
Pr .... te RoomIl"d~tsfor 
.R!'~. CIJ! 14U1.4t. . 
aTUDEHT wtth tflMQOftlUOft to 
..... P wath ttoue.work .nd c:h"dnn. _ "" ..... t"I1~,..,.,.,. a.u"241.·· 
DORM TROU.LES, call ASQ 
HousIn, Commlt_ ~1 WlllikdlYI 
7 ... m. . 
EUROPE. Lit E~tlonal "'I",to ,_ yoy In _I .. _.lIIxllllY 
r~~·c.II .... toll~ 
:f.T.:~'~:~=:r;;~ 
tIM Cour'--Io<InW 1ft d LoYI""". 
~m:..~~r:;:::~d:'" . 
__ nLlnt"""wl~
,,",Cllt-tM C ..... "'.mnl Cent" . 
_" 20. un. SI", .p -. ItO 
... BatH.t the p&~t offiCi. 
TAYLOR MOlD SERVICE. 
l~~~'t~-:d7!~Pt 
.-va. open from 3 .,.m"" p.m. 
MonCIIy"'t1diy. Phone. 142~to5' 
U04 Soulll LII Straot. " 
REMEM.ER-ToClly 1,Il10 lilt · 
my to get )lOur f, .. elp It 84Jk1n. 
.RolSbln"1705· 3~.W .y ....... 
, ' 
FOR SALE. U70 CImIro:ao7 2 
bI., V", 20--23 ml ........... Ion. po __ 
• .... In ••• .,. coneS. Fot· ln'otmatlon 
",,1I14_eo ot 143-3"5. 
NEJ!D iwo t1., hlldl .. 10 IOUIII-
_n Fla.. on May 14. Plenw of room ·'Wln'. can 748417. ,.oinll . 
Incrediblelll . '-
• .' v 
". ~oilfatber's' "'zza·~; 
~ . ." .' \ 
·C6MINa ·~·. ., . , 
·S.OON . . . .... .' 
. . ' '. " .' ., _ ... _--....... - ...... --, ' . 
. .A ................. ~ " aIIt1lt-.e--" .. .,. . . J ... -." ...... " ... _ . .. .. .....  .. 
..... _'I!' 
" ' 
4019·71 lI.rald II 
• ~Elo~~1iog 
'PIt! Eta' 81paa "Dt b_ 
.w; ·wID ........ ~farljle 
"Ua17 JIM 011 c.-" -* a...a.;-* 
7 P"!'- AprU It '" tile GamU 
~~,_"&IId'" 
o...r.ciun~ 
o.-tera~ wID .... ·at 
7 p.m. 'l'IIIIncfay ill u.. Cowp I ,ul.,. 
Care Center. ~ IUD. 'l1Ion .... 
Preregb,t..aUOD fo,. 'peychololY 
......... will be hID lto5p.m. ~ 25 
&lid 211 ill the CoIlep 01 Educalloo . 
BuIIcIiDg. Auditorium, room ~82. 
1104_«'-· . 
NEWMAN CENTER 
aT. T-"OM,u AQUIN~cH": .. a1.. ~YOOANE HALl. 
I~03 COLUOE aT 
.oW·UNO a"EEN. KENTUCKY 'u 101 
PHONE ·843-36.U . 
April 19-April 24 
~~ - M.s ~t 4:4S p.m. folJowed by c:ommunity supper 
• . ' . . of soup and Wldwlches ($.50) . .- - . 
~~Olk .GrouPPrac~·~ttlS p.m. (Lounge) 
. :'Pr~ ~nference 7 :~ p.m. (Lounge) 





, . "-', 
"'ooday' 
- Beginners c;Our)e irl'!he S w!ng. bMljo 6:30 p.m; 
- nK,mu ·Mertoh stud -New Seeds ~f Contempla-
tion ~t 8:.00 p.m. (O!~b,!n's il?vtment) · 
• - ~ ~t 9:00p.m. 
- Mass ~t 8:00 iLm: 
.:.. ulaGombs (<;Offee-HoIlse) 9:00-1 1 :,00 p.pl. 
- Confessi.ons: 12:3()'1 :30 p.m. . 
(Ev~riing Mus of S!And~y-at 5:00 p.m.) 
- Mus ~t 11 :~a,m. 
- MUHt4:4S.p.m. 
MOV.IE 
The Iut ":,ovle of our Film Series will Pe shqwn on the evening of April 
20th ~t 7:1S pm. The movie, .")erembh .Johnson," is the Qp of one 
Irian's struggle for sulYiv~1 in a hMsii and ?ften hostile I~nd. ' 
' .' 
• t ' . 
A~1e ,prayin' 
With a water boWe and a beadrest. Debbie Neal. ~ eeriior from Greenville. takea adftll- ' 
tqe of a few lumrl8 that make .unbatblni alelaurely pi'Ocelil. ~ outllde of_Ceo-
, tn1 Hall. Neallpl'aY' her lep with water to keep them cool. 
AlESEC .~~hip, gAzen 
." 
Two 'students t~~rk ,ah~ad; 
By S/'.RA,LOIS KERRICK AIESEC chap~r prQldaDl. ,have aD ~ 011 ~, 
SIIe~ aDd Tom Ataalia 
bave ~ to locik fOlwant 
lo- worIdDc, 
Tbey WOII 't be ~ by .a 
local dapartmeD't .to.. .or 
maDufact~ comP'lllY, Th. 
two AlE8EC il\t.m8 wlll be 
wor~. , for compan.l.. ID 
BeIjpum aDd the It.pabIIc 01 
~th Africa, 
uplaiDed, For avery, J o .. lp 
• studeDt pIM:ed ben a ~
.~tcaa~~ •• aald. 
AD _pJoyeo; Dlliat. PI7I4OO to 
~ the cbRa Of ' )oca~ an 
iDta'U. and be aJ.o Dluat PI7 tb.a 
. tuaaat· ....... uauaIly~ , 
.126 and li7!) a-*, ' 
: "Wa"~ to .. tli ... JOIDpeDIee 
oil it," 1'I'uIr ,~.\d:"n.y baDiftt 
by, havIDa the .tudlDta ill the 
worIdDc ...uoa-t. Wa, caa't 
, W". a-..lor~~or .q., 'You ....... 'oa., "'-0. (a 
from BoJda. Md.. will WGtt wa W-...a ~'a ~ to ~ 
~ for the Britiah aftII{ata of Ov-.'" ' 
Woolworta:. ID Cape To"u.: ·Fb .. w .... ta are matched with 
South Africa. .., , t he 'compan.la. dmD. " D 
At. alia. a aD.loc buaillH. ioteraaUoDa! COOI(1' •••• wh.\ch 
" I'U · .. ave four w ..... ID 
marWiDc. ' two .... ill cooda-
ljaDdlInC ' aDd nwo 'weeki ID 
'~,': W .. aald., "I 
juat r.ave 011 aDd 011 about It." , 
W .. will leave JUDI 1 to 
apeDd t1fO mODtha iii South , 
Africa. 
Por Ataal.l •• who plana to 
~ a ca- in IDtanadoo&! 
aDd apead at ,.t a 
year in Eui:opa, the iDI4IrDahIp Is 
a "cooct opportuDlt7," 
,~tioD major from Wllm, wu bald In AtheDs. Graaca. thia 
Oh.lo -'1' ~ .... JIU', Tbe amdIDta p.,. a $60. "I am really IDWa.tad 10 
iDgtoa.. • w .... __ at t to ha~ tIMoIt Dame. proc.aad" travel. I '~ to !Met people. 
January and Febnauy with a , •• pac.lally tho .. from for.l ..... 
l ub.idlarv of W,a.t.lD.hou.. and al26l'11uDdab1e . ,tiD '- .-
'. that thaT wlll ~ to their ' couofriea, I ,want to .ta)' 'In 
(ACEC, In Chartaroi. ~UDl, AJ ESEC chapter after tb.ei{ , Epropa ~ year." Ataalia aaId. ' 
, Tb. two wuf .. pr. •• ot ' 1Dta'Uahip, ' Tb-e ,local c\epaltDMat atont 
Weota'U'a 'chapter 01 A~. " WhaD I looked at the aDd maDufacturioc c!?mpan.\q 
an intanatioD8l atUci.o\ ,compaDY'. .tatamant. th.y ' win. hay. ' to look __ ben for 
~doiL ' " ' .ai.tad- a ' .ludimt ttl th ' II .tudeDt ,..en .. , So:e W .. ad 
' ID athaDp for W .. and marbtiDc~" WeIMr' Tcim AtMIia ' have fouDd ' JDGn 
A,taalia. , a atudIDl from. PoIaDd aald. "lD. accordaDce with the ~t pJacee to pW.ch tIma 
aDd oila from UIiI. ' UDitad ~. IIo' 1I!hat I wUtail., ', I carda, 
KiDcdmD will Wodt ~ thIa " " 
year at WtIJI4Iru aDd aU BowtiDc ' ' " ,~ , " , 
G:;'.:::--flDd.;..."pe .... 1D _ CPHE ~eting,set tomorrow,' . 
=-=.~..: ~ io discUss unive~ilies'roles '. . .. ' ,. ~'. .. 
Tha , atatamnta thal the 
-men will COIIaidar ~
hava b!Iu raYlMCI ,.IDea lba ' 
.' MarcIa ao ~: " 
~lg. ,:rhick. Rich II 
With;4 pllons of'; . 
pay onlv .60 wi1h 12-~4gallons 
--: pay Only _76 whh 8-12 gallons 
WKU WI!Ih 'and Hot Wax ~lar 
S2.~ 
.; /AI~ good fOt' ~up ~c:ks and VIlli. 
/ UniversitY CSr Wash 
QId Mo .... to.Wn Road 
1414 31-W By-Pa •• 
842-8778 
Under NEW mana~ ... ent 
lJeef'J'aco 2,~or i 
~ thiI coupon to E1 Taco "and set' one beef, tIiCo 
tree wben you buy one 'at tha rIIIUlar price_ <>!;Ie . 
coupon per peraon. Coupon expire. May 15. 1977; 
,goOd only Mon4aY tbroUlh' W~. , 
Qnes.-diIIa , 2 for 1 
Brina thlI,coupon-to El TIoo and set one Qlteiadina 
fnie :when you buy one at the-recular price. One, 
coup!>n per penon. Cdupon,G~ May 15. 1977; 
goad pnly M?nday .tbroucb W~- , -' 
Additional ~y throucb Wedaeeday lpedalal ~ 
two of yourlPOrite be,er.-1!Dd pi one free .. _pre. 
&eDt your ,atudeot ID On th.e days and receift 10~ 
off. total ' 
,"OBS! 
,Carm!'n'. '~iD-accept ~pp~~tiona for the 
follow~ ~itiona in their new location: 
. Waite,. 
" Coole, " . 
" 
. Western wins . ~. . · .. " .. . . ,. . . 
'()WD :mvitQiiQnal 
C/' . . 
_ By BRYAN ARMSTRONO 
The~t_iJow· 
!y. over tilt Ioad~ .t the 
W~ Invitadaaal .Satmda7.: 
" ... iIl t.bIrd pJ.ce. the UD1~ty 
of Km~ with e8 P<l!iDta:.~ 
e«oDd ~ Eu~ -Katudq 
wi~ lit- pojDta.:.aad ill fIr!It 
JIIe!». Weeiem K4atuclr,y with 
188 poiDta," . 
The iiliitopp,w. b9iat from the 
• tanda to . the "Smith stadilun 
~' after t.be proclamatloll. The 
h.ppy .thlete. gr.bbed thell-
fiiet·place trophy and lifted coach 
Carla Coffey onto theIJ: .houldtn. 
'eanying her for 40 yarde. 
B1,It jUit • f81! minutee ~Iler. 
thinp hadn't looked eo sood foc 
We.tem. Eutem had c:Ioeed • 
ooce..comfOl'table Weetem lead 
with· 6nta. ill the two-mlle run 
and the peDtathlon and • eeccnd 
ill the t'Yo-mlle felay. 
. Eu~.theD oarro,red the gaP. 
eYeD fuithi!r ,.Jth •• . 8Ul']IINIDa 
· win ' hi the . mile relay when 
· Coloner Beth Reddy OIltldcked 
'!:oPPw Al:iita J"D88 . cloWn the 
etret.ch. But the Tappen' early 
· point acCumulation had been too 
pat for Eutem to .avetcpme. J 
Morehead. Muiray. MiaaIaaIppi 
Uplvenity foc Women. Auburn, 
Mtmp~ Stata. LoulevIIIe ~ 
Au.tln Pe.y finl'haa fourth 
throuP 10th. 
WtI!Item·, · poIDt· total ~ 
oDClli ap1D 011 tbe ItNII4rth of ita 
....... jUIDpIn ~ bUtdIan. 
~.Suclra Tbomu. AqIe 
: IwrdIIee in 1 :06.3 ipd w~ tJ.w ill '. 
tile IoiIc jump. JJnodIey woo the 
Ions jump with • le.p of 
111·foot"'~. She a!ao flnrihed 
~-bi thI .lgG. ' .. 
HarrIa euU iii I8COnd ill the 
IoaIf jump aDd the lOO-met« 
. hunifee and tbu:ct ill the b.IIfh . 
jumP. Cole triumphed Iil the 
"o-y~ dub ill :58.4. . 
Wee~ &leo won the 88o-yard 
m~ relay (Thomas;' Br&dJey. 
Bro,.n .nd J one'i j .nd 'th~ 
44o-yard . relay (COle. Brac!ley. 
Hania and Thomu). 
Th. ..0 reley .quad qualified 
for the naUonai uieet M.y 1&-21 
with Ita :47.7 wID. The required 
time w •• :48.3. 
. Di8cUI throwers Kay Bu.h and 
Dawn leOn finlahed .lIICOnd and 
fifth, re.pectively . . Topper 
Th..... Peck wu fifth ill the . 
pentathlon, beatIDg .her prevloue 
beat by more than 100 poIDta. 
ODe ImpOl'taDt upact of the 
victory wu that Weeteni beat 
five Keotucky opPJODeDtf juet ODe 
... before t.he ,tata m~. The ' 
Ken tuck~ In tercoll8slate 
\VomeD~' Conference champioA· 
ehipe are Saturday .t Lexingtoo. 
. "It'. (the ,tata meetl' up lor 
irabe," MI .. CotftV aald . . "But 
thIa victory gate 'ue fired up. . 
"TJUi hom,·court .dv.ntase 
40ea f.antutlc t!¥nP ~ you,'! 
. ' BndMy. YWane BI'OWD, Allita ,r 
JCX*, . .Marda CollI aad .OQ. 
H.rri. .ccounted for leven 
flnt·pl.ce pllformuc ... flv • • 
e«oDdI aad two third8. "They 
~ It apiD, didD't th8yr'. M~ . 
W 8Itam Win COIIIJ)et.t·iIl. CIuaJ 
meet tomorrqw · at Murray. 
~ to~.:cot!ey, Marray 
IIa DOt I.oet • daaI matt ill 12 
yean. ' . > : • 
w .. tem already h •• 'faced • 
~. four diD. ' thIa YMi". ' '" 
bMUDS ' the Racer. Ur'jthe 
Memphl. · Invitational. the 
Southam .IUinola .IDvlta nat 
aad the W 8Itenl Invitational and 
tomq,in the ' MUrray Invita· 
~ .. 
Coffey aaId. . 
Thomu. voted the _t', 
OIltatandUis track performer 
.lons with Eilltaro dI.t.nce 
rulllle, Juny. · Uta; won the 
100-ywdub (: 1.0) and the·220 
(:24.9). . .' , 
... -~ptund~~ 
, . ". 
Meuibin of tIu! ·women',·tnck team caRy -. happy coaCh Carla' Coffex foUowiDC Vi.. " . 
em's victOry in lte o~ 10-team invitational 8atwdq, SoDie 'of the ToppeD are AnIle 
. BrIIdley (163), Anita Jane. (166), Gayle Hur:ia (front left, clapping) and Yvonne 
&:Own ~~~). , - . 
-' rOpS' 'W.jrt 7~hstr(lig~ ' 
as MurmyfaUs, ,7:'2 : 
By jiM OROVE 
With Ita final OhIo VaIJey 
Coat.r.c.i tounaa-t" aeecIIDIf 
matdl ..cIInIf ill • 7·2-·victory 
_ MairQ-. the _'. taaDIa 
• ~' .. mOved_put the .1iOO 
awl (8-7) for .die fIn& .dme thIa --- -. ' . 
_ With the victory. ,Weetana 
eii.uNd itaall Di.t· ... foar kip ....... poeItIc!aa-No. 19J 
ISvuta ...... tam). 0. a 
..... (BaJIIIi~ ' 1 
Cloublee (Iolaban.a.... U. 
~1_No.a~· 
(AItInkaia aad ~ {>adaIr1 
,.-for·.the' OVe  b.u . 
~ .7. . 
Tops b~at ra~rb,ilt 
tQ 'eil:d'.los,'ihg streaJ~. 
By DON~m:, ' . --:-----'-...---. 'lh>&~~mnn W .. t,em dropped bebIDd Vo· · 
d8rbjlt, 6-0. III .t.be 1m three 
iI!DIDP of .y.ter'day:a pmf .1II \v .. tern DivieioD, ' Ohio V.n;.y 
t'/aahville, but rallied to wID. 7-6, Com- foe Muira)' Saturday 
-aDd .... p a 1Iv.pme ·1oeIDa &lid a IoN to "'v.an0ville the 
alZak, . . ...--
....... T . will •• L prevlout day. . ' , . 
.... . oppen ...... e a 17·21 · In, aweaplDa t.be doubfeb.der 
rec'lrif into today'a 1 p:m . . Sal:ul'day, Murrayecored .22 ·rune 
doubleheader with perenDlar with ·u many . hlta to'7beat the 
'baeeball J!PWer Sout.hem IWnola "ope, 1()'2 .nd 12-&, 
.at 'C~II'daIe. ·m. In ~he opener. the Rtcera 
We-tern came (rom behlDd touChed WMt.eni a~ Pail! 
aklaIDat the G()m.n1odorea with the 01!en<>n for a1x ~ III five 
help of • three'run hpmer by-tipt inoinga before poundJ.oc ' reliever 
6elder Gery i.arimorein ·th8 M,rk Biven for four rune III tho 
fifth·innlna· Top ahortatop Mike sixth. '. . 
Muri:ay hit a.aolo hom. III the Murray pounded out IS hlta off 
sixth to put We.t.iJm ahMd. . flve Topper pltchera io the 
II' the · aecood ' gam~ • • ~opper nlahtcap. Toppe) third baeeman 
atarter Ric? Baker gav!, . up . Jim AtIdJiIon hit. a tOwering 
three run. m the lint Wore homer III t.be aixth 'to ac:c:ouot for 
. ·.,ttllng down to allow only one . two of W.~a rune. 
hit ~ reet of the qht-InninI, Afte~ ToppeT .tarter Tim . 
3-3 tie. The game wa. called . Kellum had walked tbe bu. 
. '. - . --
Western runner Steve Robertaon .dj'«l'l ~k to lint on a pickoff.play·lp a recent Topper 
. game. " '." 
'Rose happY'wi~h '~eediDg re~~ ' 
, . ? '" " -eo..u. .... fro. P ... IS..... AJtinbya ~-taIdoc ' ~ey ato~med back ~It~ 1.1 . 
two-eet ~ . atnlPt..- &lid tool{ t.I!.e final 
be • draw. . . TIle fifth pciInt. t.be match~ tWo.... 64>. &-1 . . 
A,Ithou&k COIICb Ray Roeo ~ clln~b~. cam • . wben Bat.rat l,a~ ";t ita Mcond· Point 
pIeued with bavina four aaadina ~ -7" ~1 .. ~ ~ wben Ro,.r ~er.tJUaI!De , and . 
pcieitiona, 'be ' didp't tbIiik · the ,poe .. a....... ........ .. ... OV« Pruitt whipped.Berret 1iDi!.LeIab 
eeedIDp would hAw m~ effect Murray'. Siun Pruitt . . MI\ftq · . . 
00 ' the o\1tcome .. of tile JIOtjtefiratpoiDt-IIINo. 6aina:\e1; , .~. 2-6. &-1, '~: ' . 
. t.oumameDt.. .. Tom Lie "hipped Mark ':We',. .lIhowlnJ that _ 'want 
"n - • ...I.: t Ii:'r.bit"he ' N!dW:*!. 7~. &-1: tMrintbe~"Roeel&id . . ' 
WIjp,l mean a..... , , "w .&." • ...... ~t ' L o '&. to '.&. " '. 
said.' "It mtabt Wp our mei>I&J ' W .. tern. No. 1 doublea, teeni ' e ....... .,.. we..... QU • • 
edsce '" 01 .hlm.tem 'and Ljjuogren W •• tern ,flnJalte. Ih , tbree· 
• . eaaily beel Roc«, W .. Uall aDd match ' ,bome'.tend Friday 
~~tem ahowed i!-.'tnmctb in .. LIe, &-4; 6-3. '.rlWip·looIi:ed bleak. ~t Keatuck.J, 
tbe aingJ.e competitiort apJD.t bow_, for the No. 2 Topper , 
Murray .witb tbe. f rat four. .pair of AJtinkeya an'ii ~, 
Toppen- Ma1metem. Ljju.ogren. After !geIDB 6-3 in the lint' eet, 
THE GREA TouTDooRS 
RAlEki#i' 
. ' IIKE , 0UT000Il CENTEI. 
" 
. 7U.~' . M2,..", 
~. 
becaUM of darImeea. _. . IoedecllD the eecozid.: Ev&fl8Ville 
The win over V udy ended • center fielder Jim Hendrkka.hit a 
- '( t-opper . .Jump tha~ baa grand IIa.m to propeJ tbe Acea to 
induded •• bleWcIk IoeI ·to .• 6-6 win FJ:iday. 
Mo.Ving? Cheekoutthe 
. . 
REEF Ap!rtments and LODGE Aeartments 
11 ih ~nd Stu~blns Topmliler Drive ' . 
842·3296 84~1068 
Ken ~pan, who ftnilhed I8COnd in the diIcua Saturday, bilrl. a dl.icu.. during 
. . ," 
.4-1;'11 ~ IS v: . . . 
!lee8~ signs with W ~~:em.; 
~ LaiJ.gIeyrecnlit$·~~ . 
Mike ~, a ' MooW ...m.-
• ; IIIU\ .at cbitatlu County HJcb 
8chooI.. fa the .1IrA bukMbaIl 
aIcz- for W...., tlil8 - . 
~ awnpct 1lO.8 pcXata aad 
11 rabouDcla f9r the ~ .,. 
.-or yJ8f.-aad fa third OIl the 
an·tIme icorIns llat at ~
County. . . 
. He bit 66 par cct from the 
field aad 78 par cct of bIa free 
u.row. bIa MiUor -.00 aad wu 
: MIected to the Courfer.' J ouraa!'. 
~·teIua AU-8tata. 
Women'. i.eaala coacb Betty 
LaaileY bu .isaed thraI recruita 
w~ , .• b. aaid "ahouId help 
!D&ke UI. have our '~Dple team 
yet." . 
The ' f1nt to alia :11'''' Betey 
Bosden, of Albllquetque, N.., 
Mulco. Bosdaa Ie Haded No. 2 
ui the .tate in ill. lli'.ADd-under 
.1lasIee aad Ie on the firit-Mecled 
. doub1ee team. Sha 11''' third on 
the State'. JUDior Wlabtmaa . 
Cup team ' ~ bu heeD ee1ected . 
u .. ~tatM Ja 11.e8d-
WIdIr COIlIpetidoa ID ...... . .... aalDa·. To1UJWll4llit ' of 
C~"q 15 In CaIifGnda. 
BotldaD Ie aIeo'rllllbd tUtIa ID 
_'.1IiqIaa COIlIpeddoa aDd 
tblrd Iii wom ... '. iIoablaa 
competition. "Sba ·ba. IPOd 
~~ I!!aJ_ ~ aad- '18 a 
JIIa1w," MIea t.IIIIf1 
Mid. ·Bosdu will be PIa1tII.IIn 
tJW Padfic Southw.t CIreuJt tbla .. 
1W!IIDtI' • 
. Al.o .I,ned w.ra Catby 
SUlJ1m.r. ,of Hend.r.o~ and 
Patricia Wood of· Corvalll., a..oo. . 
Summer. wu raaked. alnth in 
. the .tate at 'the 8ad of iUt 
.1IWIim. .. but "bu . improved a J 
snatdeal.1nce tbea .. :·~· 
to Miea LaasJey:. 8wmaan bu 
tWo y .... of .tate aad ~
competition experience. wood ' 
bu played the awam .. c:fi.c:uIt In . 
the Pad6C Northw.t. for four 
yeua. 
ithO,s 
. ~ ., , .. 
Tops qualify three for nat~Ra& '.' ·o~:es·: 
, " 
By BRYAN ARMSTRONG 
W".~ra 11''' 'baaten by, 
Iadlaaa, 83-71, Saturday, but 
thraI Toppen quaIUied for 'the' 
NCAA meet JUDe '2 In Urbaaa, 
m 
Tony Staynltl,., a ,anlor 
diataDca rLlDII«, met the Itea, 
darda for the ilatlooal meet In the 
5,()()O.metar ruG aad the 8,000 
.teeplachue. Stayalap'. time In 
the 5,!IOO we. 14:1~ .9. Toppa' 
Jon Slau,bter already ' bad 
qualified In ~ 5,000; 
Stayuiase 11''' timed at 8:5S~1 
In the .teep1eClwie, hIi :fI!at" 
com~ Ii the event '. thla --. . . RldWd HopkW qua1IfiMI In 
the 100 aad 11'00' ·with. a .: 10.S. 
HopkInI ran a :1lO:91n the 200 at 
the Ohio Valley Coa&nacieWVCI 
~ meat a 11'_ aso to 
quaIiIy In that .v8l!t. ' . 
• Chuck Durrant, woo 1I'OD the 
hIsh jump at 7-foot-l, al80 will SO 
10 the natloaal meet. 
Dav. Lolli, jneeptly Out with 
; . a rib ' In~urr, '.lua1Ule!l. 'J!l ,~ 
~O,~ .~ lA. the)'aU. , 
The :row- .'~', sot ~ 
placa affort. from Forre.t 
. Kill.brew la the lon, jilmp ' 
(Ul%I,· JOI'I'Ialua In ibe l,600' 
(3:4,.11, Bobby PayaeJa the 110 
Juu,IIee (:14.21, Jim ' WjlJousbb)' 
In the 800 (1:51.4) aDd DouR!" 
Dou,l.. Ia tb. 400 burch •• 
(:62.41. • 
KeD Seepaa fiaIahed -.:lin 
both the dIecua'llDil the .bot-put. 
'. "W. freD very 'Well," Topper 
coach qeI Heuel eald. 
W o~en take 8th; ~en finish 2nQ,-last 
·Western'. women'. soIf team Meaawblle the mea'. team 
finiebed elshth .mOIll aiDe ~ nfl finiebed wtl IDIOIIg fOur OVC 
. in th~ Ualvenlty .of Kentucky ~«!> U ' teams at tbe Munay . .stete 
lDyitaUo~ in Luiaston 1ut . Quadransular y.t..da¥. . 
w~. . '.. ,.'. Murr". flnbbed flr.t, 11 . 
The tlaivenlty of Tulaa 1I'OD Lymi 'rbompeoa led Western etrobe ah_! OlW .. tern: Butch 
~ the match with a 8COl'8 of 9011, 65 with a - f?f 251, rec:ordInIi Creek'. 73 11''' low !9ft the TOP'. ' 
.hote ahead of .acond placa ~ of.81, as aad 87.. . 
....:-..KaMucky. Western'. total 11'.. . . ~oUo ... lnl. Thodlpaoa wen W. tern· fiaIahed " eecoad to 
r ~'~ia, Into the fiaal ' day' • . -~r~-:,~o.:!!· !=~~c:~;~~ 
compaUtIoli, the Toppan """ In puptoa, SO,I. tulia Jeffn)<, 011' of RiChmond lut·Satu,rda,y. Charlie 
coatention for · fourtli place, ..... w .. tern'. recuJ,arI, di4D't make . Bowen · .. t a ctuiwe record with a 
behind Tul .. , KentuclQr ' a6d tlie trip ~u.. of a ela.. .ecoad-round 65 aad flai.beel 
Alabama. ,., . .... , .. ,:~, - with.~ econ of 218. 
~· -· ·-· ~: ·~~· ·'~NE~. SO~~Y~. ~~~~~~·' ~· · --~~ :~ RETAIL MAN~GEMEtff 
.~ . . " , 4-l1 pdB. . 
)' AD'~epp,ptdVouCaDEat1 · " 1.75 . 
1 ' '' ..... : ' . " . . ~ .. ,. :; 
'at'PAGLIAI'SPI1Z:A : '. -
• • :. 0" ......... .... ..; . ' ,nt "'~. . . ,. 
~~, '. . .'::$.' 
: .. - ,a-:.-. GneD c.ht...at to 11&., ' .,,' 
~ .uv .... ~ • ~_ 
. . '" ~ 
. ~ . . , ' ~ ": .... 
We have IWII8 brands ~ as, API QUs, 
NatunlJter,'A1r step; Conn~ mel, FOQ,tWotks.. 
For . men:' - Ro&Ie;e; . for dlll!lren: BuSter 
Bro~, PliI~ Uf~, .md I!""pln, J~ks. 
• All ~ ~Me.now Woft 1h~ '~ialrW 
prlu. With W~ 1.0.; an ~ditiorW ·l~. 
oft. 
St~ /10!'11 ~ Mo';day:~turcby 
9a.m.·S p.rn: 
(closed on Wedn~.lY) 
. . 
Two mil .. norm of ~lOwn ,!f Hilhny 231 
Wme 
-~~ia.cUI:o ... P ... l- Rea,an lIIentioned Mark "Av .. t~ty·oI ,good, j,1ack 
Bradley, fonrur E1I&abethwwn athletee pier ~. !II' bubt-., 
a&id th8 Racera have bad "two or abortetop bound R W .. tem'. ball iii hIP ac:hool aDd .... aom. 
u.r. b1acka in the wt 10 yean." foOtball tecam, ~ '" eumpl.: ·w ·co1Iep OIl ~ acbo1.nhlpe," 
·"the big ,m)'8tery w m. la Bradley' u1timat.el,y turned 'down Ellenburs Mid. ' , 
"here 'do they play In the W .. t.in'a offW and aIped with ' , EIIepbura aaId track compie-
~' he aaId. " I 'dpn't _ ' the ~ ~~, , meDts , footbell. and buketbaII 
five blACka in .. awnmer. Alld you Au.tin Paay coach Joe eldlla mote'than buebaII, ' ~Tben 
won't. _ .. black in Loulavl1le Ellenbur, .. i~ 'the Incre .. ed . baa '-t a ~' of nwn*-
1\IIDID8" -.-. " popularity of~, buketbaII 01 black ~," be aaId, 
.. ~tatellmathetthebJadt. ani! football ,!lave coat to. Middle Tenne .. " a .. latant 
who can pia, .Ign . pro· ~. lot of good black coach ,Steve Patter.on .ald 
_~," Rayan aaId._ , ~ .. " '. . • , _ Middlabad ~o b1ack,~ .. Iaat_ . 
: -.on, but ODe quit and the 
other' 1Iunbd, out 01 ecI;Iool 
, - "We ' didn't rim acre:- any 
black who would ' filUIlI our 
. rac:nl~ID' nHd. ·thi. year:: 
Pattenon MId, . 
. sMral ' coacbee: thouP, aaId 
they'd !ova w haw b1ack ~, .. 
.If thai could fiDel U7. "It'. tOI!Ch 
w recruit a b1ack," 8bIpIey aaId. 
However, Shlpley.dlaagrHd 
,with the ccmtaDUOD that partW 
aid for buebaII baa ~~ in 
f ..... · black ballpla,yen. 
· . H. Mid the thaor)'. "doeeo't 
bold "ater ilDymore" b!auae of 
· the, avallablllty 'of tlilt -lJa'8lc 
Educational .6pponunI'ty Grant 
(BEQG I, "hlch he .ald " .. 
"b,tter than ~ acIiolanhIp." A 
partial echo1arahlp in QddItion w 
a B£OG could eQlW a full ride for 
the at.hlete. Shipley aaId. - , 
Aa HurinwD of MorabMd aaId. 
"w. recrulL athletee. , not by. 
· race." \ 
.Don'tMiSs ,Sig~a Ka~pa 
--) . . 
. '- ~ 
. .. . 
. , 
Marathon 
"Bunny Run" 
4pril·23· 
12:15p.~m. 
